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COIIIIMERCEMENT AT LINDERWOOD
The eighty-eighth annual commencement exercises of Linden wood College
were held in the Butler gymnasium on
the morning of Tuesday, }Iay 27 . Rev.
G. A. Hulbert, D. D., pastor of the
Kingshigllway Presbyterian Church of
St. Louis, delivered the commencement
addre3s, taking as his subject, "Knowle dge and Faith."
One hundred and two degrees and
certificates were granted this year for
the completion of work in the va rious
departmen t s. The honorary degree of
Bachelor of Literature was conferred
upon Miss Dorritt Stumberg, and master's d egrees in music were conferred
upon Misses Edeline Geronin, Lucile
Roberts and Ann ~iccolls. The college
rnnior class consisted of thirty-rour
members this year, and there were
twenty-five graduates of tlie academy
ciepartment.
The general thought in Dr. Hulbert's
address was that knowledge and faith
a r e the two indispensable needs of the
worlrl: that faith is not blind but that
the more knowledge one has, the more
faith he may possess. In distinguishing
betwee.n truth and fact, Dr. Hulbert
made clea r that truth is the highway of
life, while facts are the guide-posts
along the way, the indications of Its
direction. He based his theory of truth
upon
experimental
knowledge
and
showed that God's book of nature is not
contrary to His revealed world.

senior in voi ce, gave sever.al musical
numbers.
Announcement of electjons to the
honorary socie ties , Phi Theta Kappa,
Alpha Mu Mu, and Didaslrnlion, were
made, as were the prizes and awards in
art, housekeeping, athletics, scholarship.
Members of the student board
for next year were also appointed and
announced.
The degrees were conferred by Dr .
Roemer, president of the college, assisted by Dean Lucinda Templin and Director Leo C. Miller. The prize song of
1918-19, written by Miss Myrtle Smith,
was sung by the Choral Club as a closing number, and the benediction was
given by Rev. F . A. Henry, D. D., of
St. Charles.
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Class day exercises were held on Monday preceding commencement, by the
juniors and seniors in the 1.'ollege. Class
histories, prophecies, farewell speeches,
class songs and humorous orations were
the order of the day and were v!lry
much enjoyed.

The baccalaureate sermon was given
on Sunday afternoon , May 2 5, by Rev.
Donald C. MacLeod of the Central Presbyterian Church of St. Louis. The week
previous to commencement the graduation recitals had been given in the college chapel by the students of voice, v10lin, piano and expression. Miss Edeline
Geronin, piano, and Miss Fredericlrn
Priesmeyer, expression, gave a recital
"This is the day for the college p·e ron May 9; Miss Ma ry Ellen Young, piason to come into his own," declared Dr.
no, and Miss Jessie Hamilton, expresHulbert, " but he becomes safe for world
sion, on May 22; Miss Mary Dunwoo:ly,
leadership only as he penetrates througn
piano, and Miss Margery ·white, violin,
the mere facts of the existence and dison May 19 ; Miss Dorothea Sodeman ,
covers the laws for its purpose and propiano , Miss Dorothy Vinyard , voice, and
cesses . We must believe that this is
Miss Helen Steel, expresiilion , on May
the day when re:il knowledge is a basis
2 0; and Miss Ann :\Ticcolls, piano, Miss
for belief; that it is the d a y when InMargery White, voice, and Miss Ernest
t e lligent people-those people
who
Embry, expression, on }fay 23. Student
know most-will believe most."
recitals were also given on May 13 and
The commencement exercises opened
May 2 4 by the following pupils: Miss
with music by the Linden woo d v101m
Lorraine Putzier, piano; Miss Katherclub , under the direction of Miss AJnes
ine Keefer, voice; Miss Virginia MarGray.
The invocation waR given oy
bury, piano; Miss Ruth White, piano;
Rev. R. S. Calder, D. D. The Choral
Miss Xatilla Darby, expression; Miss
Club , with Director Leo C. Miller as • Opal McLennan, voice; Mi&s Helen Shepard, piano: Miss Gertrude Lee, piano;
l ea der and Miss Ann Niccolls as accompanist, sang several numbers, among
Miss Mildred Daum, expression; Miss
Myrtle Smith , piano; Miss Marian Playthem " The Star Spangled Banner,"
ter, piano; Miss Pauline Doerr, voi ce ;
" The Viking Song" and "The Water
Miss Gladys Howard, piano ; Miss Irene
Lily. "
Friedman, expression ; Miss Leta HuntMiss :Margery White, senior in voice
er, violin; and Miss Dorothy Smith,
and -- violin, and Miss Dorothy Vinyard,
piano.
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The :\fay concert of the Choral Ciu!J
was given the evening before commencement, with Mr. Miller as conductor and
Miss ~iccolls as accompanist. The club
wa s a ssisted by the Violin Club, under
the direction of l\Iiss Agnes Gray ; by
Miss Lena Allison, who gave several
piano numbers; by Miss Ne ill e Sllu t.tee,
who sa ng Hollman' s Love So ng and
Wilson's Spring Song; and by Miss Dorothy Andr es, who read " Th e ' oward ,"
from Empey's "Over th 'l' p.'·

l:<'0LLOWING IS LIST 01<' PRIZES
AWARDED AT C0l\UU;;NCEMENT
1. Class Scholarship- Open to Juniors and Seniors for the highest average scholarship as a class. $10.00 in
Thrift Stamps. A warded to the Senior
Class.
2. Pau-R el e ni c Prize. g ive n by me mbe rs of Bel.a S ig m n Omlcr o n , igma Iola
hi a n d El ta Up silon Oamma. Ope n to
all me m bers o f t he stutl on t bo d y who
a r e carry ing t wel\·e hou r s ot lite ra ry
wo r k . Tht> stude nt maklni; th e h ig h est
ra n k i n schola rship for the yea r receive s
:i .00 In T hr ill Stamps.
.\wa rd ed to
Miss Helen Peck.
3. Spelling Contest- The class whose
number wins the contest receives $ 5. 00
in Thrift Stamps. Awarded to Helen
Butts.
4. Prize Song-F.o r the best Lindenwood Song. $15.00 in Thrift Stamps.
A warded to Myrtle Smith.
5 . Domestic Art Prize for the best
sewing. Open to girls in the department. $2. 5 0 in Thrift Stamps. Awarded to Marie Reintges.
6'. Best
Cook .
$ 2 .50
in
Thrift
Stamps. A warded to Elinor Adams .
7. Prize Rooms : Butler Hall-Sing l e, .a.ra .Jane l\l urre l ; llo uhle , Co n ta n ce Ad amson a n d ~l a r ga ret Lohman .
.Ju hil e H ail-S ingle , l\lar ie R ei ntges;
Do u ble, !Jelen Cha l fa n t a nd Doro th y
D u nn .
ib ley Hull
lngle, .To hn n l
Sett le.
Xlccolls Ha ll- Single, M ll cl r ecl
-'l ar tin . Do u bl e , Th eodosia Bails a nd
) iar~· Dun wood y.
8 . Intercollegiate Basketball Team~umerals awarded to Zell'cl Whitmarsh,
Mary Frances 1Bains, Mildred Scott,
Helen Peck and Eva Rowan.
9 . Best All-round Athlete. White
Spalding
sweater,
with
numerals.
Awarded to Zelle Whitmarsh .
10. Tennis Players. Spalding tennis
rackets.
A warded to Flo Brown and
Helen Rule.
·
11. Best Short Story for Bulletin.
$5 .00 in Thrift Stamps. Awarded to
Virginia Smith.

GRADCATES-1918-19
.\ ssol'ia tes i n A r ts-..\l an h a Am is,
M'ury Frances Bai n s, H ele n Chalfa nt,
Lo u ise
hilci, )l u urin e
u un i nghn.m,
:-la t l ll a Diu by. Ru th Dolan, Do r othy
l> nnn , Ber th a Eastin , ~1arv L ee F a i-i s,
J,o ula Frn n kll u , rren e l<'r lerlman, L eo nti ne Gi1lle r , ~• 1oren e Graves,
i by l
1J rtrr ls o11 , A.I d u ll uverka mp, V er u H i nk le . llo r·o th-y .Jo n es, Kl\ l hryu K eefer ,
Ru th K eeling . Mario n Kna pp, '.\1a rg aret
McF a n11 , I,o u lse McGee. Virg in ia !\Tiller,
, ura .J ane l\Iu r rell , A. 11 11 :-.r1ccolls, Edith
Ow n , H el en Peele. Elva R o wa n , Ali ce
ebree, Hele n
b opard. -'1nr ga.rel S.
Smi th, I rene S tep h en ·, hr·l sllne W eb ster.
Literary Diploma-Suzaine Brecht
State Certificates to Tea ch-Elizabeth
Clark, Ruth Dolan, Bertha Eastin, Aida
Haverkamp, Adrienne Jordan, Marion
Knapp, Marie Reintges, H elen Shepard,
Margaret Smith, Irene Stephens.
Diploma in Home E conomics- Helen
Chalfant,
Elizabeth
Clark,
Marion
Knapp, Louise McGee, Edith Owen , Marie Reintges.
Home Maker's Certificates- Gladys
Lanyon, Lulu Rene , Mildred Scott.
Master of M uslc ( Piano )-Edeline
Geronin, Lucile Roberts, Ann ;il'iccolls.
Bachelor of Music (Piano)-Mary
Dunwoody and Mary Young.
Diploma in Music-Dorothea Sodeman ( Piano). Margery White (Violin),
Margery White (Voice), Dorothy Vinyard (voice).
Publi c S chool l\l us1c-Ma ry Dunwoody, ,Jessie F r e n ch. Katherine Koen.
='form al Dip loma in Physical Educali o n - Lu clll e W in ga te.
erti fi ca te in Playgrounds-Lucille
\\'ingate.
Secretarial Certificate-Agnes Duebbert, Esther Du e bbe rt, Adrienna Jordan, Francie Rowell.
Certificates in Expression-Ernest
Embry, Jessie Hamilton , Fredericka
Priesmeyer, Helen Steel.
Academy- ons tauce .\ clam so n . o nsta nce Rarr , :\farjo ri e B ucha nan . l\Ta r ga1 t
hand le r . !<' ranees 'oope r . 'rh el•
m o o tton, Il I n D a n te, E ·telle Ellzemeyer, Ern est EJm bry. rn ei: ·li}rn est, J essie Fre n ch, L eta Thrnte r. r.I irt am Kenn edy,
l\'lild r erl
Ma r tin,
F rederirlrn
Priesm eye r . Lorra in e P u tz! r , H elen
R ule, Be renyce c hwa be, :\Innha Scroggin. .l oll nn ie Settle, Doro t hy
mHh
Virginia
m it h, Do r othea Sodeman '
Har ri et T e rry, l n r y Yo un g.
'
Conre r rin g H onora r y Degree B. L.
(As or lass of 19 1 a )-Dorritt Stumbe1·g.

MILLER-CIBULKA RJ.~CIT.U·
A very artistic and instructive program
of the classics and more modern works
was given in a recital by Director Leo
C. Miller, pianist, and }Ir. George
Cibulka, organist, •a t Linden wood, on
April 8.
Mr. Miller's rendition of the Beethoven Moonlight Sonata was given with
the most delicate phrasing and true interpretation of the master, which is always the true test of an artist who can
play ,Beethoven. His Chopin was full
of mood and brought out t:te finer quality of his technique and powers of expression and tone. The more modern
compositions were most unique and interesting in form and melody, and de!igh tfully given.
The climax of the evening was reached
by the playing of a Fantasie by Demarest, by Mr. Miller on the piano and Mr.
Cibulka on the organ. In this, Mr.
Cibulka had an opportunity of showing
his ability as an organist; his audience
was so delighted that he was recalled
for several encores. Mr. Cibulka's work
is always greatly admired, for he is so
thorough and such a serious artist.
His part of the program was very much
enjoyed and added an appropriate close
to the recital.

HORACE WHITE PIANO RECITAL
An unusually interesting event at
Lindenwood College was the piano recital of Horace White, the remarkable
~-oung blind pianist of St. Louis. This
recital was given under the auspices of
the musical sorority, Alpha :Mu Mu,
Tuesday evening, May 6, and proved to
be a big success.
Mr. White played a very difficult, as
well as interesting program, and he
showed great skill and complete mastery in the various kinds of piano technique and touches from the Beethoven
Sonata in D minor to the Liszt Campanella. His singing tone was very beautiful and clear, particularly in the Sibelius, Romance and Arensky, Pres de
la Mer, and his brilliant style of playing was shown to good advantage in the
Chopin Ballade G minor, as well as in
the Chopin Waltz in A flat. His pianissimo tones in the Chopin :\'icturne were
unusually beautiful. Probably the most
interesting composition on the program
was Rudolph Ganz's effective Capriccio
for the right hand alone, which Mr.
White played in a masterful way.

Mr. ·white's personality is such that
his audience was practically spellbound
throughout, wondering at this young
blind pianist, who is already such a
master in his profe3sion in spite of great
difficulties which he has succeeded in
overcoming.
We hope the future will bring him
many more successes such as he had at
Linden wood.
The White recital was of especial interest to Lindenwood, because Mr.
White has been an artist pupil of Director of Music Leo C. Miller for a
number of years.
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THE OLK-GRAY STRING QUARTETTE
The recital by the Olk-Gray String
Quartette of St. Louis on the evening of
April 15th was a delightful event for
Lindenwood. Because of the fine success this quartette had at our college
last year, the quartette was re-engaged
for this spring, and, needless to say,
repeated the big success and even surpassed it.
Miss Edna Oberkircher, the new second violinist of the quartette, demonstrated from the very beginning that
she is a valuable addition to the organization, both from the standpoint of
technic and tone quality, as well as
from the abund·a nce of temperament she
displayed .
The quartette undoubtedly has improved very much during the past ye .u,
and throughout the program, from :\Iozart to Glazounow, displayed thorough
musicianship, warm tonal coloring, good
rhythmic effects, and, above all, a splendid balance of tone . These qualities,
combined with excellent intonation,
showed that these gifted and plucky
young artistes with high musical ideals
have been rehearsing, regularly and
their efforts were rewarded at Lindenwood by much enthusiasm and appreciation on the part of the listeners. A
number of encores were necessary to
satisfy the delighted audience.
A feature of the program was the
Kroeger Sonata in F sharp for violin
and piano, a most excellent and effective work. This, too, required an encore. Miss Agnes Gray and Director
Leo C. Miller, after many rehearsals,
played the work in true chamber music
style, bringing out all the beauties of
the number with telling effect.
We hope to have this excellent quartette at Linden wood again next year and
wish them much success in their efforts to popularize chamber music work
in this part of our great country.
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"'PRUIIE.LLAn
"Prunella," a three-act play which
the Dramatic Art Department presented
on the campus on May 24, charmed a
large audience of Lindenwood students,
their relatives and friends and many
St. Charles and St. Louis guests. It
was a delightful play, excellently given
and especially fitted for outdoor production. It was given under the direction of Miss Edna Schmitt, assisted by
Miss Dorothy Mitchell.

Pierrot, so the story goes, spies Prunella one day through the sheltering
hedge, becomes infatuated with her and
persuades her to elope with him. Two
years later, deserted by Pierrot, Prunella creeps back; to her beloved garden, only to find Pierrot, no longer the
thoughtless player, already there in
search of her. They become reconciled,
and learn, in each other's arms, that "a
little weeping does not blind the eyes
of love."

Miss Ernest Embry, who played the
leading role in "The Romancers" a few
w1::eks ago, played the part of Prunella,
a little maid who lived with her three
old aunts in a quaint, secluded garden
where it was always afternoon and
where nothing was known of the worlu
without the walls. The part of Pierrot,
chief of a band of rollicking players,
was played by Miss Ida Shepherd. Other
members of the cast were:
Scaramel .............................. Helen Steel
MummersHawk .. .................................... Mary Fray
Callow .. ........................ Dorothy Andres
Mouth .... .... .............. Margaret Lawrence
Doll ... ...... ......................... Helen Johnson
Romp ..... .. .. ..................... Constance Barr
Tawdry .... .................... Berenyce Schwabe
Coquette ........................ Helen Heydrick
Kennell.. .......................... Helen Reimers
Prunella's AuntsPrim .... ... ............................. Marion Stone
Prude .................................. .Natilla Darby
Privacy .. ........................ Jessie Hamilton
Their ServantS-. ........ Margaret McIntosh
Marguerite Bowers
First, Second and Third GardenersMadeline Wickersham
Irene Friedman
Mildred Martin

An orchestra, composed of Miss Agnes
Gray of the Gray-Olk quartette of St.
Louis, 'cello; Miss Margery White, vio· Jin, and Miss Ann Niccolls, piano,
played during the entire piay. Special
music, composed when "Prunella" was
first presented In .New York, was used
during the evening.
The play was given on the campus,
directly in front of Jubilee Hall, where
the beauty of the lawn and the quaint
little cottage made a natural setting.
Hedges surrounded the garden, wherein
a fountain in front of the statue of
Love played. Although the play was
piven late in the evening, the stage
lighting was most effective, as a great
deal of attention had been paid to this
part of the production by Miss Schmitt.
The costumes added much to the general success of the 'play, as they had
been carefully selected, and each one
aided in the portrayal of each character.
"Prunella" was the most successful
-play ever presented at Lindenwood, a

Boy .......... .... ........ Fredericka Priesmeyer play that the entire audience
Love, a Statue .................. Mildred Daum gladly have seen again.
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OBLIGATIOII OP TALEllTH

DR. DONALD C. MACLEOD
"The Obligation of Talent" was chosen by Dr. Don:ild C. MacLeod of St.
LouiB as the subject of the Baccalaurea l e n d d r ess whJch h e de li1•e r ecl 11t L ind en wood o n Ma y 23, a nd In whi ch he
m ph as!zect Lh e gl'a du ates' n eed or rea li zing l h d iv in ideal in character an ti
In se r vice. T b0sP who ha ,,e received a n
ed ucatlo u . )le ·a tel . wed a g r eat d e:t l t o
t heir fe ll ow-me n : a nd i t they fa ithfull y
di charged l hese o bl lgalious th e ir r ew ards w uld b a , a l! za ti n or h u man
equality and ·of universal brotherhood.
Dr. MacLeod discussed first the mystery of the diversity of human talents,
e:,plaining that, although God is the
gracious giver of every good and perfect
gift, it was necessary for Him to endow
different memhe r·s of the human family
with different talents in order that the
machinery of society and civilization
might run smoothly.
"It takes all kinds of people to make
a world," he said; "if you were ex.1ctly

like ten million other people, you would
be of no interest to any one; but Ilecause you are different from everyone
and there is one specific function in the
destiny of the social order that your
individual peculiarities fit you alone to
di scharge, you are invested with inestimable dignity and worth. It is your
di fferences from each a nd a ll of . o u r
com patriots that give yon persona 1fl y .
in d i vltlu a lity and price less va lu e . W hen
w e gain the vision spl en (Lld r l it~. w
·h ull Lhan k God unceasingly n ot on1y
for the rich, powerful, brilli a nt and prepos sessing, but equally so for the poor,
lowly, humble and comrr.onplace. Goa
has made of one blood all conditions of
men to dwell upon t1:e face of this
earth; and in t~e realization of Hi, beneficent sovereign purpose , He nee:ls
them all. As the harmonious blending
of the thousand voices in the great
choir produces the swellin3" and enrapturing oratorio, so, with sin eliminated,

the endless diversity of hum a n gifts and
talents will blend into a social harmony
whose inspiring and enrapturing music
will usher in the pereptual peace , prosperity, progress and happiness of man."
Man's -a ccountability to God for the
talents entrusted to his care was the
subject which Dr. MacLeod emphasized
in the second part of his sermon. The
degrees of accountability are measured
by privilege and by attainment, he said,
and then he answered t~1e question : In
these degrees of accountability, where
do these graduates find their place?
"An age intoxicated with money
gree d may attach undue importance to
the influence of wealth in determining a
m a n's s ocial position aild service to his
age; but this abnormal and unworthy
standard will not be permanent. The
world must ere long become rational
and normal. T-h e men and women who
have guided the currents of history and
controll e d the destin y of civilization in
every age have not been money kings
and queens but rather men and women
of educated minds and cultured hearts.
The tongue of the learned is the richest
and noblest talent with which you can
be entrusted by God.
"The development of mind, culture
of heart, widen-ing of horizon, clearness
of vision, exaltation of ideal, strengthening of purpose an d efficiency or s e rvice, resulting from such a o ur a bad
been completed by t his grad uating c lass
mean immeasurably mo r e to th wo r ld
and to yourselves than all the halo of
ances tors, gl a mor or social position, arrogance and power of accumulated
wealth . 'You are an elect race ; a holy
nation ; a people of God ' o wn po session.' God is challenging you with a
superlative privilege that yo u ma y meet
it with the vision, faith, s lr-a bo egallon
a nd h eroism o r a s upe rl alive accountability. T h L or d God has given you the
tong ue or th e learned tha t you may
know ho w o spea k a word in season to
him that is weary.
" God has not entrusted yo u wit h the
pe rl e and priceles tal nt of a libera l
erlucatlon Lhat yo u may go ou t Into the
world a nd g1 rl.f:y yo ursel ve with t he
p ri d of up erior knowledge, or that
yo u may u
yo u_r l,een er wi d om as a
weapon with wh ich LO b r ing yo u r fellow

under the autocratic power of your self·
ish authority. You have been entrusted with your superior advantages tpat
you might go out into the world to be·
come the servant of God, giving bread
to the hungry, cold water tq the thirsty,
knowledge to the ignorant, strength to
the weary, comfort to the sorrowing,
hope to the despairing and life to the
dying. God has not intended the illiterate man to be the servant of the scholar, nor the weak to be the servant of
the strong, nor the poor to be the ser•
vant of the rich; God has intended that
the scholar should serve the ignorant,
the rich the poor, the mighty the weak,
and the victor the v•anquished . Greatness is not measured by autocratic
power and arrogant authority but by
loving humility and self-abnegating
service.
"Service Is the divine interpretation
of these years of discipline and culture
through which you have passed. God
has brought you within these classic
walls that you might pass out of them
with countless open doors to service,
satisfaction, _glory and immortality. The
m a n who ded-icates his talents upon the
altar of selfishness may well• tremble
with anxiety upon the altar of ministry
for the world's weary God has an open
door upon every hand.
"Could I flash upon the canvas of
your imaginations the tragic drama of
human destiny, could I articulate in
your ears the pathos of the world's burden and weariness, every fountain of
compassion in your he a rts would be unsealed, every resource of energy In your
personality would be unloos ed, the impulse of serv.ice would s carcely bide
these commencement celebrations ere
you would indulge your holy passion in
ministering to the world's weary. This
is God's interpretation of the discipline
and culture of these sacred years that
culminate in this great hour.
'•God swings wide open the door of
the great temple of immortality; you
can enter the road that passes through
the door from this commencement
stage.
I now introduce to you the
tried, truste d and unfailing guide: 'The
Lord God has given me the tongue of
the learned that I may know how to
speak a word in season to him that is
weary.'"
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THE EASTER SE,A SON

Services for both Palm and Easter
Sunday were held in the college chapel,
which was beautifully decorated with
palms and lillies.
The vested choir sang '•Holy, Holy,
Holy," as a processional.
Mrs. Julia
Havers, dean of •B utler Hall, sang "The
Palms, " by Faure, as a special number
on Palm Sunday; the morning sermon
was preached by Dr. Roemer, and in
the evening Dr. Calder had charge of
the services .
The Easter morning service was conducted by Dr. Roemer; the soloist was
Miss Dorothy Vinyard, who sang Granier's "Hosanna." "The Power of an
Endless Life" was the subject of Dr.
Calder's sermon in the evening ; the
choir, under the direction of Miss Oldfield. sang "Easter Day" by Van de Water, "The Resurrection" by Shelley , and
"Unfold, Ye PortaJ.s," by Gounod.

THE SEXJOR PARTY
One of the most important social
events of the second semester was the
annual senior dance, which was held in
the gymnasium Friday evening, April
25.
It would have been difficult to have
recognized the plain, every-day "gym"
after it had been transformed into a

beautiful garden with vine-covered
walls, hanging baskets filled with flowers, a rustic cottage, over which grew
wistaria in profusion, and on the porch
of which played -the orchestra.
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The rece1vmg line was
formed
promptly at eight o'clock; Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer and Dean Templin with the
class officers, Dorothy Vinyard, Marie
Reintges, Elizabeth Clark and Mary
Dunwoody, received the faculty and
student body as well as many guests of
the college.
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The most exciting event of the evening was the announcement of the May
Queen, and this big secret was disclosed
when the grand march started. Mrs.
Roemer led the procession, accompanied
by the queen-elect, Dorothy Jones, while
Dr. Roemer came second with the maid
of honor, Sara Jane MurreJI. The attendants of the queen followed: Christine Webster, Helen Peck, Sybil Harri-·
son, Lucille Wingate and Dorothy Vinyard.
During the evening the guests were
entertained with solos and quartettes
by members of the orchestra. Many
novel features were introduced in the
programs, and refreshme nts were served
by the senior girls .

THE MAY DAY EXERCISRS

The fifth annual May Day of Lindenwood was celebrated on the campus on
Friday, May 23, and delighted one of
the largest audiences that has ever
gathered at the college.
As the long procession of heralds,
flower girls, clowns and villagers came
out of the "gym" and marched across
the campus, one was reminded of Scott's
novels in which he describes the pageants and festivals in honor of the
queen that were a part or every celebration of an old English May Day.
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At 3 o'clock the heralds, Kurt and
Krete Stumllerg, announced the opening
of the exercises, and the queen, Miss
Dorothy Jones of Richmond Heights,
entered. The maid of honor, Miss Sara
Jane Murrell of Marshall, was second,
followed by the attendants, Helen Peck
of Arkansas City, Kans., Lucile Wingate
of Maysville, Christine Webster of Carthage, Sibyl Harrison of Christopher,
Ill., and Dorothy Vinyard of Des Moines,
Iowa. The flower girl was little Miss
Clarice Bruere of St. Charles, and the
train bearers were John and Billy
Becker.
The seniors in dainty pink, blue, lavender, green and yellow organdie
dresses and hats, carrying white enameled baskets of old-fashioned flowers,
followed the attendants to the queen's
throne. After Miss Jones had been
crowned the seniors opened the program
with a May pole dance and then were
seated around the throne to watch the
program the rest of the school had prepared in honor of the queen and her
court.
Since the custom of MHY Day celebrations originated in England, the old
English idea was largely carried out.
The dances were chosen from those
given years ago in Engla:1d, and the
costumes were fashioned after the dress
of the English villagers of past generations.
Miss Frances Dunwoody of Joplin as
the piper called in the English villagers, maids and men, shepherdesses with
their lambs. the children, 'ind even the
jester and the hobby horses. Miss Hazel
Winkler of Chanute, Kans., took the
part of the jester, and the '1.obby horses
were in reality Miss Ada :\foDonald of
Helena, Ark., and Miss Elizabeth Castle
of Quincy, Ill. Miss Martha Scroggin
of Morrilton, Ark., was the man with
t1-ie second May pole, and Miss Pauline
Doerr of Larned, Kans., served as flower girl and sold lavender blooms.
Music for May Day was furnished by
the school orchestra, under the direction of Miss Margery White. The other
members of the orchestra are Misses
Mary Qua! McLennan, Willella Pearson, Elizabeth Castle, Maurine McLachlin, Zelle Whitmarsh and Lena
Mary Allison, accompanist.
The program for the afternoon, following the crowning of the queen and
the May pole dance, was as follows:

Today is the First of May-a dance
given by the English children.
Shepherds Hey-danced by Misses
Myrtle Smith, Helen Reuhl, Mildred
Scott, Grace Kramer, Marilin Hardman,
Dorothy Donaldson.
Shepherdess Dance.
Rose Dance-with Miss Sara Jane
Hindman as flower girl.
Greensleeves.
Althea-Misses Myrtle Smith, Dorothy Donaldson, Theodosia Raits, Elizameth Erdmann, Grace Kramer and Flo
Brown.
Kettle Drum-by
Physical Education.

the

students

in

Cushion Dance-in which the Lindenwood colors of yellow and white played
a prominent part.
Jockey to the Fair-with Miss Martha Scroggin in the solo part.
Minuet-BY' Misses Ida SheDpard,
Dorothy S. Smith and Helen Picker.
Intermission-during which the English children make a daisy chain.
Little May pole dance-Misses Fli-i:abeth Howell, Sara Jane Hindman, Virginia Smith, Nellie Shuttee, Marjorie
Goodwin and Bettie Comstock.
Lavender Cry, "Buy My Sweet Lavendar"-a vocal solo by Miss Pauline
Doerr.
Chelsea Reach-danced by the Physical Education students .
Go Round and Round the Villagethe English children.
Snirler Web Dance- by the entire
school.

MAY

SJWONll

Dr. Roemer tried to forget his birthday this year, but it was no use; no
sooner were ,the breakfasters seated
than came the good old greeting:
"Happy birthday to you. Dr. Roemer,"
from students and faculty. He was presented with a leather card case
aPd pocketbook--a •CO'llibination of
cases-by the f.aculty and students, and
then, the follow,i ng day, he was guest
of honor in at a breakfast, in which
the students of the Home Economics department showed their idea of a real
birthday banquet.

COl\lMUNICATIONS
Chicago Lindenwood Club

"l want to thank you for sending
Dean Templin to the April Lindenwood
College Club meeting. She is a representative of whom any college could be
proud, and her stirring message was so
sincere and wholesome and just· the
thing we needed. We all thoroughly
enjoyed it."
MRS. PEARLE AIKEN-SMITH,
President of Chicago Club.

Springfield, Ill., March 31, 1919.
"I have received the March issue of
the Lindenwood Bulletin, for which I
thank you sincerely. I was especially
interested in the reminiscences of dear
Mrs. Sibley, the original founder of the
school. I had the plea.sure of knowing
her, and also the Major, though he was
quite aged and died soon after i saw
him in their home. Mrs. Sibley was
much loved, and as she drove about in
her little carriage she was often halted
for greetings by friends, young and old.
"I, like Mrs. Stevens, was of the first
group to enter the 'college.' The picture of Lindenwood in 1857 is just as
I remember it; I entered in that year,
when the school was under the management of Rev. A. V. C. Schenk, with Miss
Anna Sneed (afterward Mrs. Cairns)
one of the instructors. Every one of
the girls mentioned by Mrs. Stevens I
remember well, as I do "Mollie Bevitt"
herself. For, like her, I was one of the
town girls or day pupils. I remained
in the school until the spring of 1860,
when my family decided I should drop
out on account of my health.
"With sincere wishes for the contin•
ued success and progress of Lindenwood, I remain, very sincerely,
"MARY WALTON DRAPER."

Scammon, Kans.
"The Lindenwood Bulletin has been

coming to me for such a long time and
I h-ave failed to write any of you how
very much I have appreciated it. In no
other way would I have learned of the
many improvements that have been
made since I spent my happy years
there. The place must be beautiful now
with all the new buildings; the campus
was always so, especially at this time of
year.
"The alumnae directory came last
spring, and I learned so much from it
of the many girls that I have often wondered about. I am always very much
interested in Lindenwood."
"MINNIE E. SW1EENEY,
"Seminary Class of 1907."
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Flag Day

The readers of the Bulletin -will be
interested in the following contribution
from Mrs. Kline, which tells that a Linden wood girl was influential in establishing the national Flag Day which we
observe this month:
"Miss Mary Louise Dalton of Wentzville graduated with honors from Linden wood in the class of 18 8 7. She accepted a position with the St. Louis Republic, leaving it a few years Iater for
the secretaryship of the Missouri Historical Society, which place she was
filling at the time of her death.
"M1ss Dalton joined the .Jefferson
chapter of the Daughters of the American Reva! u tion in 18 9 7, which society
at her suggestion began to agitate the
matter of getting the legislatures of the
different states to pass laws to prevent
desecration of the flag and to encourage
the observance of Flag Day.
"She went to Jefferson City in 1903,
and by her influence succeeded in getting the legislature to consider the matter and finally to pass such a law. Miss_ouri was the twentieth state to pass
this law; she had not been so much opposed to it as she had been indifferent.
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"i\'l lss Dalton has o!Len been spoken
of as the rounde r or Flag Day, and the
D. A. R. chapter was especially proud
or her success In innuguraling Lhe movement. 'T'he naLional tlag In ils present
form was adopted by Congress in session at Phlladelphin on .June I~. l i77,
and !or lhal r eason June I 4 has been
d esignated as the day on which we shall
do honor to our flag.
"By a vel"y strange coinc l<ience. Miss
Dallon was buried on l;,lng On~· from the
Cook Avenue :\l!elhodlst Church In St.
Louis o n the tlrst national o bsen •ance
of the day:·
Mr. a nd :l'lt"s. Chester A. Platt or J efferson City announce lhc birth oC a so11,
L ouis Fon taine. on April 2~. Mrs. Platt
wa s former l y Mi~s :llildred Fontaine
and taught exp ressi o n at Linden wood
from 1 91 I lo I 91 G.

A I~1ndenwood girl Is establish ing
h er self' in American musical c ircles aso
com poser- .\clel e Wlggu ns Pa rrlngton
(u l tho ugh In r eal l ire 11he no w goe!:! under the name or Mrs. H obo rt Bosw orth) .
'"The \\'ar Baby's Lulluhy" h ;is been
publis hed by Schirmer and hlls also
bcPn pl aced on s:ile by the Victor compa ny in a ret'ord su nl! by Oera ld ine
Farrar. The follo wing i s o tla ttering
c r iticism:
.. ,n this song t he mother
tom ro r ts her self with th e thou1h t t hat
at l eusl sh e has her baby, and s he prays
t he L ord to care ror h or hnsba ncl " ;ho
na;; responded lo th e call or clnty. A
song or such simpll r lly dMllng In m '.ltl ors so saC'1·ed must In ll~elf be Bi mple.
and t he soot.hing rhythm and gently
flowing m elody clo much lo i;ugi:est the
cIu·et beauty or the twlllg'll hour. :'\or
I s the mystic touch wanting: a curious
chord i s u ,;e I freq uenlly an d strikes
somewhat strangely on the en r at first .
and out or the accompani m ent arises
the placid ton e or the e,•enini; chimes.
.\[rs. Bosworth Is living In L os .\ng el es. Cal., at 1 1:12 W a ltm,1n avenue.

1,in clt ll\\"0()(1 C'luh u r l{unl'JlS C'ily

The '.\larch meeting or the Lindenwood Club or K ansas City was held at
the home or Mrs . .\lolrct with :llrs. Ooff
and Mrs. Birch as a!!sisllng hostesses.
The beautiful spring day brough t a
good attenclun re. tw enty-llvP g ursts being present. Arter a dellghtrul lut1cheon t he m eeting was called lo order by
the presl :l ent, .\1rs. C r,ty. Th e musical
program was omllted, ns mnny important business delnlls we r e dlS{:USsecl.
ADELE J{F.:LLAR POl:S:DE:XTER,
Secr etary pro tem.

Ch i(•11,::'o 1 'ollt•~e ( 'luh
One or the most Interesting meetings
oc lhe Chi cago Llndenwoocl Club was
held In :\l arch . .\l rs . .\I. L . C. Funkhouser ( Eui:;enle '.\lermod) and :\lrs.
Clvcle .\I. J oice ( llebekah A lden) were
lhe hosleciS01. A J)rogram was gh•en by
:\lrs. Irene Zarin g (I r ene Helclenl,
pianist. and :ll r 11. I;:rnesl Smith ( Pea rl e
,\ildnl. reu ,ler. Collowed 1,y a ta l k on
Lhe earl y clay11 or Lind enwoocl b~• Mrs.
.\tcDea rman or ~ t. l ,ouls. ,\ teller from
:\-T.fss M .1rg.1re l Scymonr tel ling or Lindenwood todnv w1111 mll" h r nJoyecl.
t~l~O :'\I~ S. S'I'. C lu\lR,
Cor re.1:w1Hl l111; Se::ret:1ry.

:\Ilss Emma :\luolle r. Llncl enwood
graduate In the c la!!il o r I !l I;,;. and a
graduate or .\lhnourl
l'nlver si:y. in
191 fl. has Ileen elect ed to m embership
in Phi BeLJ l<nPJ>:t, mllionnl honorary
sorority . Miss Miller al:<o won honors
at Llndenwoocl 1u 1d wa11 a member or
Kappa Ph i Omicr on . She will r etuI n
to St. Charle1 ne:-.t winter at1d will
teach I n the public ;srhoohl.

JCAN8.\ :-l C l 1' \ ' ( ' l ,l' B
'fhe mime~ or th o newly el e·ted officers or th e l< nn ~n!! C!ly Clu b h :is
rc1ched u ~ Juat In limo ro1· JlUblira tion.
Tii ev are a ➔ fo llowi;:
Presi.!e:n- :\t I·s. E:vu :\larie :\feyer
H err od.
Vire-Pr esid ent .\lrs. Ad ele K ellar
Poinde'{ter.
r. ecortling Se<'ret11r y- l\lrs. Fannie
Gill Overall.
Corresponding Secrelary- Mllti. Laura
W elty Birr b.
Treasurer- i\l lss l.enor a ,\ nlhony.
0

Alumnae Visit College

St. Louis, Kansas City and Chicago
"came back" with old-time vim and enthusiasm for the 1919 commencement
exercises and entertained the girls of

Announcement is made of the marriage of Miss Vivian Mosely and Mr.
Percy <Benson Cook on April 22, at
Bloomfield, Mo. They are now living
in Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Cook was a
seudent at Lindenwood 1914-16.

today with many tales of "what we
used to do when Sibley Hall was the
only building here."
Mrs. Edwin Gray and Mrs. H. Keefer
were the Kansas City representatives,
while Ohicago sent Mrs. Walter W.

Announcement is made of the marriage of Miss Florence May Hayes and
Bruce Elmer McKee on Wednesday,
April 30 . They are living at 1 712 Learnare avenue, Lawrence Kans.

Seymour, Mrs. Pearle Aiken-Smith, Mrs.
Guy St. Clair, Mrs. W. Owen Davis, and
Mrs. Irene Belden Zaring. Mrs. W . P.
Hooper of M,aysville, Kentucky, also
returned for commencement and the
alumnae meeting, which was held Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quellmatz announce the marriage of th eir daughter,
Theda Anna Marie, to Mr. Alexander
William Mitchell, on April 2 4, in St.
Louis.

day, May 27.
The alumnae had charge of a program in the chapel Sunday evening, May
25, and entertained the faculty and students with a number of readings, organ
numbers and reminiscent talks.

l\'IJ\RRIAGI<J ANNOt:NCElfENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M . Wildhaber
announce the marriage of their daughter, Emma Henrietta, to Mr. Raymond
C. Munkres on April 22 at Plymouth,
:-.eb.
Mr. and Mrs. Munkres are at
home at Sarben, :-.eb. Mrs. Munkres received an A. A. degree from Lindenwood in 191G.

The marri,a ge of Miss Irene Rogers,
da u ghte r of ~I r. and Mrs. George B . M .
Roge rs of Bel lev ille, Il l.. a n d Mr . K enneth . ·w agne r ook pi nce on Apr il 21
at Delle vllle. Mrs. \'\'agner ls a gr adua l of the mu sic depa rt ment of Lindenwood, class of 1916.

CHAPEL \VEDUING
The students long waited to see a
wedding in the Chapel. Weddings have
taken place in the President 's parlors,
and only a peek at the newly-weds was
afforded the faculty and students.
A r eal w tiding i n the Chapel was
whal was w anted. a n d when Miss Eva
:\leek came a ll lhe way froru Ells wort h .
Ka n ., to m et a nd marr y Mr. L . R .
Hain or Philadel phia, she determin ed lo
be mar ri ed in the "o pen." Wh en il wa
aanou nced Lb. a t a wed d in g wo u l d be
par of lhe hapel xercises, Wednesday. ~fay 14, there wa an u nprecede n ted desi r e l get to
hapel earl l' .
" tnndi ug r oom o n ly a th
hape l that
mo r ning. ·• t; hen Miss Gros bei;a n the
Lo h reogln W eddin g Ma r c h every bod y
wa
the r e to ee th e bride brou ght
ro nh .
Many w ords of praise were
spo k en of the he r o lc g room and Lhe
charming bride as they ·tood on t h e
platform raci n g D r . R oemer, a n d pligh ted the ir t rolh.
After the wedding, congratulations
were in order and a general good time
was had at the lunch hour with the
honored guests.
Mr. and Mrs . Hain went to their new
home in Philadelphia on the evening
train.

CLUB MIETIIIGS
THE CLASSICAL CLC'B

The May meeting was held

on the

13th with the junior pledges as host-

The classes in Caesar and in College
Latin and Mythology were entertained
on April 1 7 by the members of the

esses; they are Olive Townsley, Catherine Calder, Ruth Mayfield, Ella Riske

Cicero class, the ;\Iisses Francis Becker,
Francis Cooper, Helen Dante, Sara

and Zelle \Vhitmarsh. Dr. Roemer addressed the society and spoke very sug-

Hindman, Marion Playter, Helen Rule,
Esther Skinner, Harriet Terry and Martha ·wnbur. Sara Hindman gave an

oneself "to do something, and something good."

gestively about the need of educating

account of the different kinds of Roman
houses, Ruth Mayfield of the Mythology
class told the story of Cupid and Psyche
and the entire group joined in singing
the song of the Classics which was composed by members of the Horace class
in 1917. Latin verb games furnished
amusement after the program. Everyone had a most enjoyable time and pronounced the Cicero students very successful hostesses.

DIDASKALIOX B.-\:XQUETS

The Education Club banquet, given
by the Juniors in Education to the
Seniors in the Education Department,
took place Frid•ay evening, May 2 ~, in
Sibley tea room. Miss Lucinda Templin
was speaker of the evening, using for
her subject, "Educational Aims from
the Social Viewpoint."
Miss Adrienne Jordan acted as toastmistress, calling upon the following for

PHI THETA KAPPA

The honor literary society met April
16 in the Y. W. C. A. rooms with the
senior pledges as hostesses-Misses

toast~:

To

Miss

MacLatchy,

Ruth

Railsback; To the Administration, Irene
Stephens; Landmarks, Margaret McVey;
To the College, Margaret Smith; To the

Aida Haverkamp, Marion Knapp, Helen

Seniors, Ella Riske; Next Merry Meet-

Peck, Marie Reintges and Helen Shepard.

ing, Eva McGuiggan.

Loula Franklin gave an interesting
paper on "The Proposed Constitution
of the League of Nations," which was

Miss Pauline Doerr gave a vocal solo
and Miss Jessie Hamilton a reading.
The officers for the coming year were

followed by a general discussion. The
president, Louise Child, gave a good

installed by Dr. Roemer. The banquet
closed in the old Scotch custom of ha ving everyone join hands and sing Auld

report of the

Lang Syne.

meeting

of the Grand

Council recently held at Columbia,
Helen Shepard gave a piano number
and Helen Chalfant sang. The Easter
season was prominent in the unique re-

Guests of honor were Dr. John L.
Roemer, Mrs. John L. Roemer, ;\liss
Lucinda Templin and the Seniors in

freshments served.

Education.

R.EGIUIT GUESTS
May was a popular month for visitors

Margaret Way, Adele Stine, Ruth Phil-

at Lindenwood and many guests were

ips and Mrs. W. A. Stine of Webster

entertained at May Day exercise:;;, at the

Groves; Miss Jane Rogers of Columbia;

presentation of "Prunella," at the reci-

Mrs.

tals, and during the

Latta, Mrs. A. E. Humphrey, Mr. Le:;;Jie
Manewal, Mr. Herbert Roth, Miss Mar-

week

of

com-

mencement. Among t:10se who visited
here were the following:

Howard

Hailey,

Mrs.

Charles

cie Guyette, Miss Clyde Beedle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. David

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reintges, Paul
and

Kathryn

Powell,

Reintges,

Dennison

Mrs.

Sutherland of St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs

George

H. 0. Polk of Duquoin, Ill.; Mrs. E. G.

Foster, and Byrdie

Lee of Duquoin, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. G.

Boyd of Granite City, Ill.; Miss Emily

H. Whitehead of St. Louis; Mrs. A. J.

Powell of Jerseyville, Ill.; Mrs. C. C.

Rosborough of St. Louis; Mrs. Edward

Cate and :\1iss Cecil Cate of St. Louis;

~ooker of St. Louis; Miss Zina Harrison on Christopher, Ill.; Miss Mary

Miss

Josephine

Russell

of

Brecken-

c.

ridge; Miss Ruth Sharp of Sharpsville,

Lansing of Columbia;

Ill.;

Eastin of Greenfield; Mr. and Mrs. C.

Miss Lena Gordon of St. Louis;

Mrs.

Fred

Miss Mae Briant of Hope, Ark.; Mrs.

M. Knapp of Rolla; Mrs. Julia Corn-

I. H. Meyers of St. Louis; Miss Helen

-.vall of St. Louis; Mrs. W. E. Pharis of
West Frankfort, Ill.; Mrs. F. S. Web-

Finger of Marissa, Ill.; Mrs Lily McGee
of Sikeston; Mr. and Mrs . .T. R. Wood-

ster of Carthage; Mrs. B. F. Melick of

fill, Jr., of Aurora; Mi:;;s Anne Suther-

St. Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sebree

land of SL Louis; Mrs. F. A. Tillman,

of Springfield; Misses Lucile and Ma-

Jr., of Tampico, Mexico; Miss Kathryn

rion Gardener of Kirkwood; Mrs. s. A.

Sharp of St. Louis.

Friedman of Abington, Ill.; Mrs. A. H.
Harrison of Steeleville;

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sutherland of St.
Louis;

Miss Mildred Gildehaus of St.

Miss Mildred

Wunderlich of St. Louis;

Miss Sylvia

Rosenzweig of Pine Bluff, Ark.;

Miss

Louis; Mrs. E. B. Miller of Aurora; Mr.

Ha-;:el Rea of Plattsburg; Mrs. Clarence

and Mrs. H. Haverkamp of Troy; Mrs.

Child of Richmond; Mrs. W. A. White

Lewis Haverkamp of Kansas City; Mr.

of Hillsboro, Ill.; Dr. and Mrs. Frank-

and Mrs. P. B. Dunn, Jr., of Shelby-

lin and Mr. Lloyd Franklin of Cameron.

ville; Mrs. A. M. Dunn of St. Louis;
Mrs. W. E. Owen of Clinton; Mrs. C. B.
Faris of .Jefferson City; Mrs. C. H. Cunningham of Caruthersville; Miss Dorothy Wetzel of Clayton; Miss Mary Moore
of Hannibal; Mrs. C. B. Verner of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Mrs. L. T. Smith of :-.ewton,

Kans.; Mrs. E. H. Peton of

St.

Louis; Mrs. H. Keefer of Olathe, Kans.;
Mrs. Lena Siegwart of St. Louis; Misses
Nora

MacDonald, Louise

McClelland,

Miss Bernadine Weber of Mount Vernon, Ill.; Miss Eunice Schaus, Mrs. M.
E. Chamberlain, Mrs. R. H. Ogle and
Miss Marian Ogle of St. Louis;
Lawrence Ginter,

Mr.

Leslie

Mrs.

Ginter,

Mrs. I. D. Turner and Miss Loie Wackher of Sedalia; Mrs. Wilbur T. Johnson
of Boonville; Mrs. D. 0. Vernon of Lebanon; Mrs. J. H. Fray and Miss Mary
Jane Fray of Blackwater; Miss Katherine Murrel of Marshall.

C AMPU S NOTES
Dr. A. ) I. Duchhunnn

or

Plllsburg.

The ann ual e~amlnullon In English

Penn., was lhe gueNt of Llndenwood on

lor juniors In t he ueademy and In the

)lay 11.

H e ('OlldUcled Lhe 11en·lces ill

~ollege was held on '.\lny 1st In the

the chapel. spealdug In Lhtl morning on

chapel.
:--o stud eut Is allowed lo r eceh-e a d egree from l,lnclenwood unlll

"Loyalty"

and

In

the

eveulng

on

"fl'rlenclshi1>. "

she has pI·ove11 her ability to use Eng-

lis h correctly. Th o examination is merely a practica l te!ll or ono·a l111owledge or
Th e Al pha Mu l\111 musical sorority

our mothe1· tongue.

entertained the facu lty u nd mus ical stud ents a rece1>Llon In ho nor or llornce
\\"hi te, fo llowlug the com·ert on M ay
Gth.

)Jajor F'••I. Tainter, wh o has r ecently r eturuetl to this <'Ountry after a year
spent In the mllltn ry h ospi t als or Enghtnd

:\tiss l,ucluda T emplin, ,l ean or the
college, mado nunwro uN trips thr o ugh
the st ate rlurlng th e Vic tory L oao ca mpaign .

$ho sI>oke at llamh urg AtH'll 2:l

o n the lonn and th e go1•crn111 e11t thrift
campai g n ;al West Alton o n i-\Iwll 2C
o n '·Peace 'rime .Patrlotl~m ."

and

on

the thrift cnmpalgn ot th () al umni banquet or \\"ashlngton Unlve•·slty

011

~lay

and

F'ronre. spok()

Surgery" on

.\prll I fl.

o n ''Plastic

fl'ollowing bis

rormal lecture, he nnRw<>r ed as many as
possible

of tho

do,wns or

which th e glrlK nskerl.

questio ns

'l'IHl )' seemed

especially lnlel'est()tl In l earning how
eyelnsl1es we-re grnwn o n l nj urecl eyelids. how toes were changed into noses,
and wh ether or not the i;oldlers suffered
severely all or th<' limo.

3rd.
'.\fiss Templin ha!I nl!lo hren devoting
time t o voca tlonn I g u hl an<-e work re•
ceutly, having glveu three lec.'lures o n
this su hject at W ashington Univer si ty.
ConrerencPs

w ith

lncllvlclnal

women

wer e held urter Ca<'h lerluro.

Each stu1lent In th o ne~thelir dancing class w,1s r crIulrerl t hl~ ~·onr to com-

Llnclenwoorl's \"lc tory Chorus has acquired qultu a rcI,11tat lon a nd the sluclents are p r oud ot the faculty. By
~~nging populur war ~on~s and teach ing \'arlecl lludionres throu ghout the
1t<'ighbn1 hood how to sing lhem. th e
rhon1~ ( whirh WaK !'om posed or '.\f rs.
n obort Pi C'ncl. l\t li1so;1 .\ 1·1!'1 C ross. Lucile. R ohe1·ts. CrncC' Oorlfrey. Adalin e
'.\lile~ and f>n ullno \\' elsHgerber) was
able to lnclncC' a n) n11mbo1· of people to
purch :lse Virto r y L oons.

pose an oi-lt;lnnl dance ancl 10 present
It before the i;tud<>nt body.

1'hls wa s a

part or th e prn!'tlcn l work !Hided

10

the

11laygrouncl co u rse this Y!!llr by l\llss
Proudfoot and 111 r equired before a student may receh·e credit In t he course.

One hundred nnd ten or the faculty
and studenLs of LlnclC'nwood auended
the C'ar u!lo concert In St. L ouis '.\la~· 2.
.\ special rnr wu;1 chartered br the college 10 make the trip.

Dr. Roemer preached at the Epworth
Methodist Church in Hyde Park, Chicago, the evening of May 11, at a joint
meeting of the young people's societies

The Home Economics Department entertained the faculty with a breakfast
in the Sibley tea rooms May 3. The
breakfast was under the supervision of

his honor the following day.

Misses Helen Chalfani, Louise McGee,
Marie Reintges, Marion Knapp, Edith
Owen, Elizabeth Clark and Pauline
Weissgerber, seniors in the Home Economics Department.

:'.\iembers of the Junior and Senior
college classes attended a track meet
given by the girls of Washington University May 2, as guests of the university girls. The party was chaperoned
by Miss Proudfoot and Miss Mitchell.

The color scheme of pink and lavender was carried out in the May baskets
which were the favors. A three-piece
orchestra, composed of Misses ~iyrtle
Smith, piano; Ann Xiccolls, mandolin,
and :Wargery White, violin, furnished

of the various denominations. The Chicago Lindenwood Club entertained in

the music.

Miss Martha Wiley, foreign missionary to China, spoke at Lindenwood
Young \Vomen's Christian Association,
Wednesday evening, at the regular
weekly meeting. Miss Wiley is on her
second furlough to this country since
taking up her work in China, in 1900.
She is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Achelpohl.
Mrs. Wiley
spoke
on
"Glimpses of China," telling many of
her personal experiences in Foochow,
where she has been working.

ST. LOUIS LINDJ<]N\VOOD CLVB ANNL'.AL BANQVET

One of the most delightful banquets
of the year was the une g1ven by the
St. Louis Lindenwood Club, at the :Wissouri Athletic Association, on :Way 16.
Mrs. W. K. Roth, president of the Club,
presided with her usual charm and outlined the work of the organization during the year and also spoke of the plans
for the future.

Proficiency tests were made in the St.
Charles schools by the education department of Lindenwood. These tests were
given in the eight grades of the Lutheran paroch~al and the St. Charles
public schools. Monroe's silent reading
test, Curtise's arithmetic test, and
Ayre's writing and spelling tests were
given.
A comparative study of the results
were made by the Education Club. The
girls who are preparing to teach visit
the St. Charles schools one hour each
week and get many helpful suggestions.

A number of toasts were given and
then the guests of the day were presented. They were Mrs. A. W. Schroeder, President of the Chicago Club, and
Mrs. Walter ',V. Seymour of Chicago.
Their reminiscences of the "College or
Yesterday" were most delightful and
inspiring.
The St. Louis Club is one of the oldest and also the largest, and their continued Interest and enthusiasm has been
a source of great inspiration.

